SMU in the News
Highlights for January 10-16, 2017

News

ABC DFW
Jeffrey Engel, Dedman, official presidential inaugural medals at the George W. Bush Presidential Library and Museum

Atlanta Journal Constitution
CUL, Tyler, Texas, Black Film Collection at SMU mentioned in a story about new box set of African American films

Austin American-Statesman
James Hollifield, Tower Center, trade good for both countries
http://www.mystatesman.com/news/mexico-business-leaders-trade-good-for-both-countries/5WrGkmkO1RvgZU1EPMcOFJ/

Buffalo News
Dean Stansel, Cox, commentary, people are leaving the Northeast, headed for Texas
https://buffalonews.com/2017/01/13/another-voice-reasons-new-yorks-population-declining/

CBS News
George Holden, Dedman, words matter, spanking OK except when it’s called hitting or beating

CBS Seattle
Chad Morris touted in a story about a sexual assault survivor as keynote speaker at the American Football Coaches Association annual convention

Christian Science Monitor
Cal Jillson, Dedman, newest bathroom bill brings a Texas-sized clash of conservative values

Dallas Innovates
Fred Chang, Lyle School, inducted last week into The Academy of Medicine, Engineering, and Science of Texas
Dallas Morning News
Mustang football and basketball teams post strong academic records

David Lei, Cox, game plan to draw dollars to Dallas

SMU mentioned in a story about teaching summit held on campus last week

Bruce Bullock, Cox, billion-dollar payday for the hedge funds that took TXU Energy and Luminant out of bankruptcy

Bruce Bullock, Cox, TXU Energy emerges from bankruptcy as a hot property

Liener Temerlin, connected to SMU’s Temerlin Advertising Institute, has died
and here
and here
http://mysweetcharity.com/2017/01/a-passing-liener-temerlin/

Fine Books Magazine
Daniel Slive, staff, world’s largest rare book fair celebrates 50th anniversary

FOX DFW
Jeffrey Engel, Dedman, analysis of Trump’s press conference
http://www.fox4news.com/good-day/228699789-story

Joshua Rovner, Tower Center, cyber security an ongoing threat

My Sweet Charity
Darwin Payne, Meadows emeritus, book One Hundred Years On The Hilltop: The Centennial History of Southern Methodist University being donated to the G.B. Dealey Library and Reading Room at the Hall of State
Philanthropy News Digest
SMU receives $2 million gift to fund ethics center directorship

NBC DFW
Mike Davis, Cox, are Cowboys in the playoffs an economic boon?

Newday
Jeffrey Engel, Dedman, Trump signals shift in foreign policy counterterrorism

Star-Telegram
Mike Davis, Cox, As Trump tweets on Mexico, GM expands in Arlington

Washington Examiner
Matt Wilson, Dedman, Trump can’t shake his Russia problems

Students
Five SMU students participating in yearlong human rights-focused projects

SMU students going to Trump inauguration
and here
http://www.fox4news.com/good-day/228935759-story

Alums
SMU alumna Anne Lambright receives award from Modern Language Association

SMU alumna Olivia Nguyen named new editor of D CEO Healthcare

SMU alumnus Erik Borges mentioned in a story about how ending the DACA immigration program might affect Texas
http://www.dallasnews.com/opinion/commentary/2017/01/16/daca-immigration-program-ends-texas-will-lose